KEIRA HIGH SCHOOL PARENTS AND CITIZENS ASSOCIATION
LIFE MEMBERSHIP NOMINATION FORM

NAME OF NOMINEE:

___________________________________________________________________________

YEARS OF KEIRA HIGH SCHOOL P&C MEMBERSHIP:

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

POSITION(S) HELD (YEARS):
For example: President (1998 – 2000)

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

NOMINATION CRITERIA: Please briefly explain why the nominee should be considered for Life Membership. See Life Membership Policy Document for criteria. You may add additional comments in a separate paper if space is insufficient.

____________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________

Keira High School P&C Association Life Membership Nomination Form – April 2015
Adapted from Merewether High School P&C Association Life Membership Nomination Form
We, current or recent past members, of Keira High School P&C Association, declare that the information in this form is true to the best of our knowledge and propose the nominee __________________________ be considered for Life Membership of Keira High School P&C Association.

NAME OF NOMINATOR: ____________________________________________

☐ Current financial member  or  ☐ Recent past member

SIGNATURE: ___________________________ DATE: _________________

NAME OF SECONDER: __________________________________________

☐ Current financial member  or  ☐ Recent past member

SIGNATURE: ___________________________ DATE: _________________

Nomination Form to be forwarded to Keira High School P&C President

Received by P&C President on _________________